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Knorpp and Hopkins
BIG AUDIENCES ‘

H E A R  TALKS 
0 N REMOVAL

Local Speakers Ap
plauded and Asked 

to Come Again

Communities for Pampa March 9
SUBURB LOSS I  
AT NOON TODAY 

ABOUT S3,000

Bad Bank Bandits Better Beware

MEETING IS S E T 
FOR NEXT TUESDAY
McLean Men Present 

Stress “ Fairness for 
A ll”— Girls Sing

That the residents of the Knorpp 
and Hopkins communities are practi
cally 100 per cent for Pampa in the 
court house removal election is the 
word brought back by local men who 
attended a mass meeting held at the 
Grandview school house last night.

Both the McLean and Pampa view
points were presented to a packed au
ditorium of people. McLean speaker; 
who made short talks included M. D 
Bentley. T. A. Landers, L V. Lons
dale. D. M. Massey, and C. S. Rice. 
Their principal theme was "fairness 
for all, special privileges to none," in 
that the county seat be retained at 
LeFors

When J. B. Hessey, superintendent 
of the Orandview school asked for the 
Pampa viewpoint, there was a roar ol 
applause Both Ivy Duncan and J. N 
Duncan, who made strong argument; 
for removal to Pampa. were heartily 
applauded. They dealt at length with 
the facts that the need for a new court 
house is recognized, that a 25-cent tax 
Is being levied for a new building, and 
that the only issue is where the new 
facilities will be located.

The Pampa men enjoyed the hos
pitality of the people present, and 
passed out cigars after the meeting 
The local delegation included Ewing 
Leech, C. B. Barnard, C. T. Hunka- 
piliar. J. E. Murfee, Tom Rose, J. D.

Grand Jury Report 
Shows 18 Bills of 
Indictment Returned

Bank employes in Los Angeles, California, will prove unpleasant hosts to hold-up men who visit them in the 
future Police officers are teaching bank tellers how to be quick on the draw. Here is Chief of Police Davis show
ing Miss Madelyne Morneau how to treat a hypothetical bandit, who is represented by the target. Note the revolver 
holster just below the counter of the “prop” bank window. r

RAILROAD P U N  DOMINANT TODAY
Citizens Enjoy 

Opening of Legion 
Remodeled Home

More than 200 enthusiastic citizen; 
attended the grand opening of the New

Post Office Goes 100 
Per Cent Today 

for Project
Setting the pace fOr subscriptions in 

the Kell railroad project, the Pampa 
post office today announced that It 
stood 100 per cent and, moreover, has 
funds contributed by every member of 
the staff, although only two had been

Millions Lost or 
Gained on Leap 

Year Day—29th
NEW YORK, Feb. 29.—(JP)—The

. , , . New York World today estimates that
Legion Home last night. . and the i assessed. millions of dollars will be lost and
splendid entertainment featured by i a  total of $110 is the post office con- gained as a result of Leap Year day
home artists was enjoyed by the large j trlbution. Individual employes gave an today.
audience. Members of the American ! average of more than $10 each. 8ome \ s w  examnle the npwsnaner savs the
Legion have remodeled and decorated of them are not even permanent resi- ! ?  . h o  w !  i  v Z r r t Z l

_______ ________ ___________ _. _ . the Legion hall and made It Into p dents. They challenge other business- , his'anartment is ordinarily
Sugg. C. P. Buckler Joe Smith. DeLea house and recreation home which es of the city to do likewise declaring 2 9 for a V a S /o f
Vicars. Siler Faulkner. W A. Taylor 'Eludes »  large reception room beau- such a step would raise the amount ” ,  -TTsen alona comeT L a o
B. W Rose. Tom U n e  A B. Kea- «  Z i ^ r e c r e l  n°eded 8 ^  lhort t,me Year alid th ^ ten a n H s ^ t o  the
h«y, J. L. Noel, Paul Hfcwthome, J- N ti room with billiard and domino . i Rood. The landlord’s loss and the I cime through the experience « iUi . hh f . . .
Duncan Ivy Duncan, and Mr Erwin. | jton room Determined to make the best report tenant.g Raln ln New York c ity ; blushes and smiles, however r? L  X r f  /h T  , POrth

Entertainment was furnished by a naoies possible at the big mass meeting to be alnn.  th„ Worl(1 estimates Is *4 000- The blonde Ivv deelared that the 1 trade winds ,hat helped her or
girl's glee club from Alanreed. which The Rev. W. L. Evans, chaplain ol i held at the Chamber of Commerce au- nnn ' nrir.r„ was a wnnrierfnt hut the southward journey, the dirigible

Eighteen Indictments, of which 
seventeen are of felony grade, were re
turned by the grand jury ln 84th dis
trict court at LeFors this week. The 
report follows.

We, the grand Jurors, duly conven
ed for the February Term of the 84th 
Judicial district court, submit to yom 
honor the following report:

We have inquired Into the many law 
violations presented to us. In each 
case, where we thought the law had 
been violated and where a probability 
of a conviction existed, we have re
turned true bills of indictment there
in We have returned eighteen true 
bills of indictment into your court, sev
enteen of which were of a felony grade 
and one of a misdemeanor grade.

Our Investigations reveal that Gray 
county, like all other oil counties, has 
its law violations, but we feel that 
through the efforts of our law en
forcement machinery that crime has 
been reduced to a minimum.

We wish to thank you. the judges of 
this court for the service you have 
rendered us during our deliberations 
and we further wish to thank our sher
iff, Mr. E. S. Graves, our county at
torney Mr. John Studer. and our dis
trict attorney. Mr. Curtis Douglas, for

Three Men Work 
Webster Groves 

Raid

m

KANSAS TOWN
ALSO VICTIM

Robbers at Poplar Bluff 
Yesterday Escape 

Many Bullets
ST. LOUIS. Peb. 29—</p>—Three 

men held up the Old Orchard State 
bank at Webster Groves, a suburb 
and obtained approximately $3,000 gt 
12:15 p. m. today.

COFFEYVILLE, Kans., Feb. 29.—(ff) 
—Two men held up and robbed the

__________ „ ____ . . .  Niotaze State bank at Nlotaze, w ™ .
the assistance rendered us while in 99 miles west of here, shortly after 
session. ~ ]9 o'clock today and escaped In •

We have endeavored to do our duty j4»otor -ear with $2,500.
as officials of Gray County and have | ---------
it all times tried to view every law i POPULAR BLUFF, Mo., Feb 29 — 
violation presented before us from a I (/P)—After engaging In a half dozer 
standpoint of fairness and amparti- j gun fights with officers of Stoddard 
allty. With no further business before j and Butler counties three men whe 
us. we beg leave of your honor for final | late yesterday held' up and robbed 
adjournment for the term i the bank of Qulin. 15 miles s o u th *

Respectful! submitted here, of $2,500, apparently made good 
J M. Noel, Foreman, j their escape in a red automobile.

The robbers exchanged bullets wtOt... 
a posse at Junland. near Here, at 
Bloomfield, where the window in the 
rear of the robbers’ car was shot 

u r .1  . v  • i .  Iout and at Bell City. Sheriff RayW ithout K n ow in g  It McCown and Deputy Jack Harpsr
--------- fired at the robbers when they came

DARTFORD. England. Feb. 29.—(A') upon them in the swamps between 
—The Prince of Wales danced with j  Puxico and Bloomfield, but the sher- 
two attractive young dressmakers, one Iff’* car was wrecked on a sharp 
blonde, the other brunette, last night curve and the robbers sped on.
at the Workingmen's club here. j -------------------------- -

It was “ terribly thrilling" to dance , f  A  c** » ■
with the prince, said Ivy Nesbit. th e jL ’o s  • n w ilg e ie s  F l g f l t S

“ T o^ lvy  Bentley, brunette, it was W i n d  B a c k  H ° m ®
dreadfully embarrassing.” Both wASHTNOTON. F*b 29.-r/n_W I*h

Prince of Wales 
Learns the Yah

with

The Rev W
gave such songs as “LeFors will shin; ithe local post, gave the Invocation Iditorium at 8 o'clock Thursday even- 
—after the election." | which was followed by the singing ol ing, the Kell railroad finance commit-

Pampa folks were Invited to visit the (the Star Spp.ngled Banner. tee is working hard today to boost the
Orandview people hgaln next week | p. e . Boyd, chairman of the enter- | total of subscriptions.

000 today. j prince was a wonderful dancer but
On the other hand, the man who :that she managed to keep step with 

gets paid for a year of 365 days j  him and “after the dance he gave me
For a his armchair of honor and asked me 

to have a cigarct.”
gives his services free today.

?reterStvda gathering' "Entertainment I f n l T h ,  “ E J l ^ o f 0^  T L T t  Wlth " 0t m° r" lhSn $2000°  ° f thf J iT  would’V K *  T h e ^ u l l  $pa T  I The brunette Ivy was very shy at 
^ te^ t OToride1d bv th eE k S d  fd . n f h Ih nif f t h  J  required $50,000 raised, and with Frank : roll o{ the United States ,not includ- the outset but soon got the laugh on
It  th £  rime J j Z n u  I f Z r  an “ MweL °n  his pro- |lnB mlIitary personnel; amounts to the prince when he told her he
at that time. .residents of Tampa for theii support .position next Tuesday, Pampa must , 7(|8 non non savs the World meaning 'couldn't dance the Yale because he

It was learned at the meeting that of the American Legion, a body wMcb I finish the campaign with a rush tc * ^federalemrtovres of oler was too old "Bv.t vou arc doin^
there are Pampa supporters in the ,■< ioo per cent behind Pampa and foi ]and the railroad Fair progress is re- ,08S.„, fed®, mp oy OI was toq old. But you are doing perhaps m-ke a *<
communities fighting removal. While the making of a bigger and better city peried b v C ^ g h ^ f - w ^ c o m m U t e e  ! l «  ‘PiUf P “  other fleures the £  ^ le -s te p s  now " tittered brunette exr„ „ , rn^ rr

g e S p W c a T enth e T  areTa°nv "T!}f Amer‘cap ' S j f  thI ' UnlessPampa a W  ,Lses and gains caused -Am I really? Well. I didn’t knowiu is geograpincai, uiert aie inmiy constitution of the United States and enough to enable her committee to “  *
residents who hdve realiz<d the inad- )leips maintain law and order." Mr sign an agreement to provide term in-Iby p .. TTy'itH „ f t in the P ’
eqoacy of accommodations a LeFors B „  stated .l|Uld further. the Legion al facilities, about 30 miles of right-I . p aip ftP theri„Y of he
M d who are laying asicle old jealousies, trust fund i5 enabling thousands o f ’ of-way east from the city, and $5,000 , interest-free day fo" uf .  ofnn^ ®  
in the interest of modern Gray county ;rilMhlp(1 to lea rn  « vocattor. in cash, the road likely will pass Pam- money represented by the public
They also assert that Pampa is not }nd ^ sending thousands of soldiers |oa to the south and connect with the deP* $2,156,000. . .

‘L .thfvdf ln\ n  Tw°Ve thepountv,  children through school and college Santa Fe west of here That outcome I The days nterest lost on Monday
•Mt^and that until the center of |jie trust fund of the Legion support.* would be a menace to Pampa's future j owed ^  „ .*^)^/.coun r̂y **y gn
government. Is placed in a lcxation ir |vocati0nal schools for all " |it is pointed out, and local citizens are powers $2,500,000.

They “ re 1 p M Qwln clty n' ana«er stated j determined to prevent It by meeting Among saved by banks on sa ng*
to vote for Pampa In the inter- lthat “ 'though he is not an ex-ser-• n>n V. ikvIMtnU nn (KtlU rtf Lip H P

Mr. Kell’s reasonable requirements. | deposits—$931,000, which will be lost

The brunette Ivy then 
that she hated being stared at and 
said “of course, you are used to being 
stared at because you are a prince.” 

The prince laughed and said, "well. 
If I came here often people would soon 
get used to seeing me and wouldn’t 
stare."

eat of Gray county progress and fu 
ture harmony, realizing that the only 
way to settle the matter is to vote for 
removal March 9.

Hawaiian Slayer
Dies of Wounds

AMARILLO. Feb. 29.—(A*)—A little 
more than two weeks after he had 
abot and killed his wife, wounded 
U lu  Vesta Jorgenson of Salt Lake 
Otty. Utah, in the ear, and fired a 
bullet Into his own bead, James J. 
Kekahaloa. native Hawaiian musician, 
died at a hospital here last night.

His daughter, age 14 months, and 
tbs body of his wife, form erly Lillian 
Olayton of Salt Lake City, were taken 
to the Utah city last week by Mias 
Jorgenson, where Mrs. Lillian Liddell, 
■ oth er o f the slain woman, nwridss,

THE W EATHER

EAST TEXAS: Tonight cloudy, local 
, mowers, colder except ln southeast 
“ portion; Thursday partly cloudy, cold
er. ____  ‘

WEST TEXAS—Tonight partly
cloudy, colder; Thursday generally 
(Mr-

OKLAHOM A:Tonight cloudy, local 
Ewerirs odder, freezing: Thursday 
cloudy, local Showers and odder In 
seat portion.

vice man. through no fault of his. he 
is behind the American Legion and of
ten it is his pleasure to call on that 
organization for advice and assistance 
He mentioned the county seat election 
and how the local post in a body is 
behind the move and working for re
moval to Pampa. He also stressed the 
work of the Legion members during 
the poll tax drive here.

"In closing.” Mr. Gwinn said, “ I 
want to thank the members of the 
American Legion for their support and 
influence and to state that I am at 
all times willing to aid them and as
sist them ln doing, their great work.”

M. K. Brown, as president of the 
Chamber o f Commerce, thanked the 
Legion for support o f that organiza
tion. "Nothing made me more happy 
the night I  took office as president of 
the Chamber of Commerce than to see 
the local poet of the American Legion 
walk Into the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms ln a body and tell me that they 
as an organization and Individually 
were behind me and the Chamber of 
Commerce,”  Mr Brown said.

He also spoke on the Kell railroad 
needs and the coming court house re
moval election. In closing. Mr. Brown 
congratulated the boys on the new 
home and said that he remembered 
when the boys built the home with 
the little money they had. He also 
paid a high tribute to George Ker- 
iey and Abe Croseman. the two boys 
for whom the looal post was named.

The Rev. James Todd. Jr., spoke at 
length on the prim  paid to win the 
war and how the American Legion Is

Closed Until the Kell Road Is A s - ]* .th e  1̂ ^ r ldel[>0̂ ^ olders_ <8.. Accident Victim

the southward journey, the 
Los Angeles was saillne slowlv home
ward today after n 22fi.i-mlle non- 

|stov> flight to the Canal Z^ne.
The trip back will not be made 

without a stop. L'autenent Com
mander Charles E. T a,*eri-i"h> planned 
to moor tc the tend"" P?foki, anch
ored in CinacsnvTbo hay. Cube 
ebout 750 rui’es from Panrma. take or

latera' 
ariinr

up the o";>st for th" 1 r-00 mile 
journey to Lokehurst. A flight ove: 

r-im firl . Havana was regarded as probable
With the wind against her ovr 

the Caribbean, the airship will re
quire a much longer time for th* 
homeward voyage than the 40 hour 
needed on the trip southward. He’ 
commander thought she would no* 
reach the Patoka until noon today 
nearly 26 hours after her departure 

ifrom France field. In the Canal Zone
Losssured” is a sign on the Lavender & ( 

Lavender office today. J. H. Lavender 500.000. 
already has the distinction of having 
subscriptions from every person on his 
assesment list.

Sheriff Doubts
Student’s Story

(Sm  LEGION.

NACOGDOCHES, Feb. 29.—(VP>— 
Oscar (Red) Wlkerson. student at 
Stephen F. Austin college here, to
day signed, ln the presence of col
lege authorities, a statement that he 
had executed and planned a re
ported attack on himself here early 
Tuesday. He gave no reason for his 
action.

N ACOGDOCHES, Feb, 29.— — 
Sheriff Tom Lambert said today that 
he had dropped his Investigation Into 
reported attack by three men and 
O. J. (Red) Wllkerson, freshman stu
dent at Stephen F. Austin college, 
who was found bound and Mind- 
folded early Tuesday.

The Investigation was dropped, the 
sheriff* said, when he was oonvlnoed 
that WHkeraon could have freed his 
hands, and when he found no sign* 
of a scuffle.

Wllkerson had fully recovered to
day, Lambert said, adding that he 
had obtained no statement from  the

Mrs. Ted W hite, who has been aeri- 
ouriy ill, to reported improving.

Economists whom the World consult
ed termed the estimated losses and j 
gains illusory.

Must Serve Five
. Year* for Forgery

E L. Hay$s, tried on a charge of 
forgery in district court yesterday, 
was sentenced to five years and giv
en a remanded sentence. This morning 
he was tried on two other charges of 
forgery and sentenced to serve two 
years in the penitentiary on both 
charges. These terms are to run con
currently (for a total of five years.

Hayes is alleged to have opened a 
post office box and stolen letters con
taining checks later forging names cat 
the checks and cashing them.

He entered a plea of guilty through 
his attorney, F. A. Cary.

Henry Cheatwood was sentenced to 
serve one year ln the penitentiary 
when he was convicted in district court 
this morning on a charge of having In
toxicating liquor In his possesion.

In the case of Joe Spearman, who 
waa suing O. H. Ingram for allowing 
fire to spread Into hie wheat field, the 
jury returned a verdict o f no damages 
this morning.

This afternoon a liquor case la being 
heard

Mrs. Henry Thut. Mrs. O . O. 
lone, and Miss Oertrude Cook are 
arillo visitors today. 9

Is Buried Here
James Arthur Rice. 42 years old, who 

died in the hospital here Friday after
noon following an accident in which 
he suffered fatal internal Injuries that 
morning was buried here yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr. Rice was born in Marshal 
county, Ala., where he resided until 
1922, when he moved to Colorado. He 
had been a resident of Pampa for the 
last six months as an employe of the 
Smith Trucking and Contracting com
pany.

Besides his father, T. R. Rice of Al- 
bertvlll, Ala., he leaves one son Joe, 
six sisters, and three brothers.

Funeral services were conducted yes
terday by the Rev. James Todd. Jr., 
pastor of the Christian church.

Steers Bring Best
Price Since War

FORT WORTH, Feb. 29.—(1F>—Th* 
highest price for steers on the Fort 
W orth market since the W orld War 
was paid Wednesday when seventeen 

shipped by Robert Real of 
Kerrville, brought 14SS cents per

»%£zsrstsssnt
1*19 pounds.

-  Younger Cockerell, and brother, O er- 
rett Cockerell, returned Tuesday from

Colby Is Refused
Divorce in France

VERSAILLES. France, Feb. 29—(A 
—Bainbrldge Colby, former America 
secretary of state, has been refused r 
divorce from the .former Natalie Sedg
wick by the Versailles Tribunal.

The court refused to grant the de
cree on the grounds that the resident 
of Mr. Colby ln France had not bee 
sufficiently established ln accordance 
with French law.

O. C Malone—“The court house mu: 
come to Pampa because the old on 
at LeFors is inadequate in every res 
pect."

Brown wood Worn sun j 
Is Answered “Yes” ,

BROWNWOOD, Feb. 29.—(AJ— 
Attracted by the Brown wood Bul
letin's Leap Year day offer to  pay ■ 
for the license and provide a  •$ ; 
bill to pay the preacher. Mrs. C 
W . Whlsenant, 38. Tuesday night 
asked J. W . Peabook. 80, o f Pea
cock, stonewall county, to marry 
her, was rewarded with a “yw,’ ’ >, 
bought the lien ee  with her own I
money and win be married tkfc. . .  |

i
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TAKE ADVANTAGE OF WANT AD WEEK, ONLY THREE MORE DAYS'

1 '

C lassified A dvertising
V2SZIXZ 3 ,

RATES: Two cents per word per insertion; three insertions 
for five cents per word; minimum, twenty-five cents per 

insertion. A ll classified ads cash in advance.
i x r :rrrrsr

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Mew modern four-room house, 

with bath, just completed. Located in 
best residential district. Price $2700. Terms. 
Apply Pam pa Shine Parlor. 01-6p
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Some south Texas 

town loti, center big irrigation project and 
EfAP* fruit country. Producing oil and gas 
wells in 6 1-2 miles town. Big development 

on. What have you? Phone 118 or see 
t** & DeSpain A Son Grocery. S-4p

Wanted
WANTED

o * s : wo'
_ Family washing. Rough dry $1.00 
work, satisfaction guaranteed $61 8.

80-tf
FANTED—House keeper at The Alamo

3-2c
Wa n t e d —§00 dancers to be at tbe Amerada 

Hall on Tuesday. Thursday and 
f might of each week. Four miles south 
east of Pampa. 4-$P
 ̂ -Every man. woman and child, in 
eounty to know the right place to 

of glass. isaThe l'nmpa Glass 
oT first National 

4-tpIn alley

WANTED TO BUY—Bundlv Kaffir corn or 
M M . A. H MrKeml. Box 1271. S-8p

W a n t e d  Woman to remain days with 
sieklady and prepare her meals. Inquire 

I n n o  Apartments. Mrs. Carter. 4-1 p

W a n t e d — 500 Tractors and Combines to re
pair at M-M Repair Shop. Phone 467, Fin

lay Banks addition, Pampa, Texas. 4-8p
W a n t e d  —You to try Mitchell's country 

sugarrured pork, sausage, and lard. K. R. 
Rite hell S-6p
WANTED--600 square yards of used linole

um. G. C. Malone Furniture Co. 8-6c
WANTED—100 used beds and springs. Will 

pay highest cash prices. G. C. Malone Fur- 
Rlture Co.
WANTED— 100 used gas cook Stoves. Will 

pay highest cash prices. G. C. Malone Fur
niture Co. *'**
W ANTED-Tire Relining. We guarantee our 

Work. There’s no tire that we can’ t re- 
m|y, bring your old ones in and let us make 
them like new C. C. Matheny Tire Shoo. 
Across street north of depot. 8-6p
WANTED- Old mattresses to renovate and 

fwcover. We rail for and deliver. l'nmpa 
Mattress Company, Talley Addition. Drop <»* 
I  w d ----------------■ ^

%

For Rent
PAMPA BUNG ALETTE COURT—Convent 

•nUy aranged. prices reasonable. 26-90$
FOR RENT—Large one-room furnished 

house. $26 per month. 248 South Somer
ville. 8-Sp
FOR RENT—Office space in Smith building, 

inquire at The Pampa Business Mens 
Ass’n. Smith Bldg. 8-8p

FOIt RENT—Modern two or three room ap
artment. All conveniences. Block and one- 

half north of high school on Grace Street. 
Apply at house or see Tetts at News Office.

8-Sdl.

to mum
Lost and Found

FOUND—The best amusements in the city.
Call at the Rex Theatre any day in the 

year. Phone 827. 2-0c
FOUND—A real Boot and shoe shop, mak

ers of boots and shoes; Rebuilders and re
pairers. All work guaranteed. 186 S. Cuyler.

8-8p
LOST—Police dog, eight months old, no col- 

b r- Cafl R. C. Layton, Stevens Barber 
Shop. 02-8p
LOST—Light felt hat, light blue, size 7 1-4, 

Diamond "C " brand. Reward for return 
to News Office. 8-6p

WANTED - 60 used dresser*. Will pay high- 
cat rn h  price*. G. C. Malone Furniture

Oo. S_6<'
WANTED—We pay top prices for hides 

chickens, turkeys. Keese and ducks. Wsrd • 
Wholesale. M" c
WANTED To huv your fat cattle. Alse 

WIT hides. Plwly Wiirnly Market_ «0-2«c
WANTED TO TRADE for radio or victrnla 

Photic 81*-W or 11. 01 dip
iNTED TO TRADE for second hand sedan 

in, $18-W or 11. 01-SpSan:
Phw

WANTED TO LEASE- Four or five-room 
hmiar unfurnished. for one year. No chil

dren Write Dave Warren, care

FOUND—An opportunity to save. No inter
est with our credit plan and t to it 

months to pay. Why not save at the G. C. 
Malone Furniture Company. 8-6c
FOUND—100 brand new rugs. You may 

have same by making small payment dowr 
and from 2 to 12 months on balance. G. C. 
Malone Furniture Co. S-6«
L08T Two Wycos between Jones-Everet Ma

chine Shop and south field. Liberal re
ward for return to Stapp Electric Company. 
South Pampa. 4-4p

Miscellaneous
FOR BATTERY. Generator and. Starter re

pair call Floyd Battery. Work called for 
and delivered. Phone 472, West Foster Ave.

98-12c

FOR RENT OR LEASE—20x40 building sui
table for Garage or storage. See E. E. 

Shelton. Box 147. S-6p

FOR
house west

RENT—Apartment
of Pampa Laundry.

furnished. First
3-2dh

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments, also
room and board. W. E. Little three 

blocks north of High School on Grace St.
01-«p

FOR RENT—Bed-room, Modern 876 West 
Francib, two blocks west High School build
ing. 4-8p
FOR KENT-—Two room furnished houKo, Sat

urday. Inquire Pampa News. 2-3p

FOR TRADE—New floor covering for your 
used rugs and linoleum. G. C. Malone Fur

niture Co.

FOR 8ALE1—Registered German Police pups, 
two months old. C* -----

northeast from fre 
hospital.east of

Cheap. Call at second house 
eight depot and one block

3-8p
FOR SALE—1926 Chevrolet touring, first 
■ class mechanical condition. Good tires, 
curtains, and upholatry. Mighty good buy at 
$160. McGarrity Motor Co. 8-3c
FOR SALE—One eight-room house, one five- 

room house, both modern, built on three 
lots located on west Kingsmill. This proj'orty 
will rent for $220 per month. Ikit invest
ment in town price $6,000. B. F. Addington, 
141 South Cuyler. Phone 671. 3-5p
IF YOU WANT to quit paying rent, see us.

We have several propositions to offer you. 
We will build a house for you. help you 
finance one, move one here for you, in fact, 
if you want a home in Pampa. we will help 
you get it. Pampa Development Company.

4-$c
FOR SALE—7776 acre ranch in Roberts 

County, 800 acre ranch and farm in H« mp* 
hill County. Box 122, Miami, Texas. 8-12p
FOR SALE—Country sugar-cured and fresh 

pork, lard, pigs, fryers, eggs. Two miles 
east on Highway S$. R. R. Mitchell. 8-10p
FOR SALE—Three-room shcetrocked house 

on Prairie lease near Noelton. Address 
Box 1$42. 3-Sp
FOR SALE—16 lots on west Foster Ave.

$660 each. B. F. Addington. 141 >’ h
Cuyler St. Phone 671. *-5p

FOR SALE (Continued) FOR SALE (Continued)
FOR 8ALE—Two-room apartment house fur

nished and occupied. Located on lot 60x140. 
$2600.00. Call $76 or 4$8-W. 4-4p

FOR SALE—Six-room duplex, two hatha and 
servant’s bouse. Best bargain in Pampa; 

$$600, $1200 cash, easy terms. Gray County 
Realty Co., Phone 488. 0£-8p

u'J

WILL TRADE—In on $400 to $800 lot in
north Pampa. with sewer connections, blue ‘ FOR SALE Trees. Evergreens, Flowering 

white diamond ring, fifty-eight points. Peer- 
son at Fatheree Drug No. 2. 4-8p
FOR SALE— 1926 Ford coupe, $100 cash. See 

J. M. White first house south of water

Shrubs. Quality plants, dependable i 
o. Landscapeinf. Amarillo Landscape Co. ____

i tecta and contractors. Sixth and Jet tenon 
! Phone 6780. Amarillo. M p

SALE—Must sacrifice a really good, 
igbtly used Olds mobile coach. Paint and 

like new, all new cord tires, 
lewly asembled motor. Ask for Martin, 

Phone $40. or addrass Box 297. 4-Sc
FOR SALE—Buaii 

living quarters, 
Amarillo Hi-Way. 
premises.

ess lot and building with 
Ftnley-Banks Addition. 

See Cbas. Richardson on

Real Estate
WATCH South east New Mexico, several 

thousand acres in leases in Lea. Eddy, 
Chaves and Roosevelt Counties. Felix Ur» 
Elks Club. Amarillo Texas. U p

FOR SALE—fitar four Touring car. Good 
rubber. $100.00. Gas range stove suitable 

for boarding house or cafe. Dutchs Cafe. 
South Side. 4-4p
FOR RENT—1000 seats to see the best pic

ture o f the year, "Lee Miserables.*' At^the
Rex theatre Friday, March 2.
FOR 8ALE—One five-room modern house, one 
four-room modem, one three-room with gas, 
lights and water. Very easy terms. Pampa 
Development Company. Phone 2$1. 4-9c

FOR SALE

4177 acres of land located in the East part 
of Parmer County. This land is unimproved 
except fence and two good wells. There is 
about 40 per cent of the land good agricul
tural land, balance good grasing land. Price 
$10.60 per acre, $2.00 per acre cash, bal
ance good terms at 6 per cent. See us for 
cheap farm and ranch land.

4-8p

M. A. CRUM. 
Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE—Ten months old Ford c o - 'c ,  
paint and urholstry like new. Rest mechan

ical condition. Five brand new Cord tire*. A 
bareuin for quick sale. McGarrity Motor Co.

8-Sc

FOR SALE—One First class "Binks" car 
painting equipment. E. E. Shelton, Box 147.

S-6p

1-8 of ROYALTY in E. 1-2 S~~tion 'V).
Block B-2 H. A G. S. U. R. Co. Sur y 

Gray county. Phone 376 or 4S8-W. 4 *>p

FOR SALE—Used tires, boots, inner tubes 
and car parts. C. C. Matheny Tire Shop. 

Across street north of depot. 8-6p

FOR RENT—Two rooms nicely furnished, for 
light housekeeping. Inquire at Pampa Daily 

News. 2-8p

FOR RALE—We have used part* *or sale.
Dodge, Ford and Franklins. Re«» us bef »-e 

you buy. C. C. Matheny Tire Shop. Across 
street north of depot. 3-6p

FOR SALE—One Detroit Jewel 10-burner 
restaurant range and one large coal restau

rant range, in first class condition. Priced 
right. Jennings Furniture Co., Borger, Texas.

01-8p

FOR RENT—Bed-room in private home.
Block and one-half north of High school on 

Grace street, or see Tetts at News Office.
2-t dh

FOR RENT—New two-room house, furnished. 
Also one tent. Phone 646. 02-3p

FOR RENT—Two-room and kitchenette, well 
furnished, newly decorated. Without gar

age 886 ner month. With garage $40. Rate by 
week $10. No bath. Dr. Nicholas, Smith 
Bldg. 2-3 p
NICELY FURNISHED bed roolh with bath. 

S ff fu rlkw  at Thompson Hdw.------ -4-Ap-
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment. also

modern bedroom. See N. B. Ellis at Fath
eree Drug No. 2. 4_4P

FOR LEASE Best equipped and located Bat
tery shop in town. Doing good business 

Write Box 1176. 8-Sp
FOR TRADE—Will trade you new furni

ture for your used furniture. Will allow 
highest prices. From 1 to 12 months tf 
pay. G. C. Malone Furniture Co. 8-6?

FOR SALE—Lot in third block on south 
maip. East front, $800. A bargain also 50 

ft. will lease for supply house. Gray County 
Realty Co. Phone 488. 01-8p
FOR SALE—During the etnire year, tickets at

A N N O U N C E 
M ENT—

To announce that onr office la clon
ed until the railroad la aanrad Ini 
Pampa. Than m  u  for cloae a  
residential lota, ultra modem, at 

rock bottom prison.

L A V E N D E R  &  
L A V E N D E R

lot West Footer 
Phone MS

FARM LISTINGS—We maintain n vefl es
tablished, reliable real eatate. Investment

and Brokerage Company. specializing in
Farm properties. We solicit and will appre
ciate your patronage. E. L. Corrib and Co 
Realtors 204 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. Amarillo. 
Texas. 2-to

Own and Improve 
Your Own Home—;

It’s Easy—Note the Coot of 
Thews Loans

FOR SALE 500 tickets to the Amerada 
Dance Hall on Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday night of bach week. Music by 
Pampa’s String Ticklers. You’re always
welcome. 4-8p

the Rex Theatre to see the best pictures 
that money cim obtain. 2-6e
WE HAVE some real bargains on both rear 

dence and business lots. Residence tpta in 
three blocks of school $400 each. Gray 

County Realty Co. Phone 483 01 -8p

FOR SALE We have a complete line of 
Baldwin pianos. Attractive terms and 

rales. Across Street-from- JohnaOP H«»M. 
Plains Music Co. 4-4°

FOR SALE OR TRADE—60 per cent equity j 
in well built home. Has gas, lights, and ! 

water is on back of lot. Will trade for any- j 
thing o f value. Write N. J. Cox 448. Ol-dh 1

FOR RENT— Bedrooms adjoining hath to 
gentlemen, one block west school ground, 

corner Somerville and Browning. Phone 68. 
Mrs. Mullinax. 4_gp

FOR RENT—If you will furnish the house 
any place in Gray, Carson or Hutchinson 

counties, we will move it on to a Talley Ad
dition lot for you. and make the monthly 
l>ayments so easy that the rent should pay 
out the house moving and the lot in 16 
months. Psmpa Development Company. 4-6c

The cars listed below  
are in A -l  shape and 
priced to sell— cash or 
terms:

FOR TRADE -40 acres of land in Missouri 
for good East front lot in Pampa. Address ! 

Cox 861, Pampa. Texas. 300-6p

$6.89 per month will
pay tht cost of H N

$13.77 per month will
pay the cost o f $1M9

$20.67 per month will
pay the cost $1569 

$2754 per month will
pay the cost o f $2069 

$3t.44 per month will
pay tha cast o ( 8 W

$4154 per month will
pay the eoet of $S98b

NICK LITTLE TILE home $600 cosh balance I 
monthly like rent. Price $2200. One five- 

room modern home $2800 terms. Phone 48$. ’
01-Sp

Come to Onr O ffice

FOR SALE—We have a number of strickly 
good used SSxt.OO tires at a real bargain, 

few other sizes also. Jumping Jack Tire Co.
2-6p

Ilf ANTED—Entire population of Pampa to 
call *27. Rex theatre and nee what

thowinjr today.
WANTED— 1000 people to buy ticket, from 

Harvester* to nee I-c« Mi»er»bloa at the 
hex theatre Friday. March 2. Benefit High 
School annual. 2* c
WANTED 600 people to vote for Will Rog- 

erv the Texa, steer, for Congree,. Cant vote, at Rex Theatre Wednesday. February 292-Sc

WANTED— Ambition,, caprhle ntenographer 
•nd bookkeeper with knowledge of account- 

lag and law. desire, poaition with ran , reli- 
ghle firm. Have own typewriter. Addree, Then 
howen. General Delivery. Pampa. Texa,. 2-6p

WANTED—To rent three-mom modern Apt 
or hou,e. Wiuld like to have a oarage 

Leave your mail at Pampa Daily New, Box a,a 01-Sdh

WANTED--Battery repair work, all work 
guaranteed, price, very reawinable. Also we 

buy and sell second hand batteries. Hill
Rro,. South Ride Battery Station, block west 
Jitney Jungle. 2-$p
WANTED—Young, aettled. or middle-aged 

woman to care for elderly couple. Work 
light. Reference* required. Call at 461 F,ast 
Footer 2-Si>
WANTED Have you producing oil property, 

for *ale. price must be right, owner* only, 
helix Urv Elk* Club Amnrilln, Texa*. 2-6p

Business Opportunity
W e  WILL get the court house, pave the 

Borger Hiway, then Talley Addition lots 
Will be the best value in Pampa. Lots now 
tilling from $160 to $850 per lot, 50x126 
fact. Go* light*, water, telephone. Eoal-wt 
t»rm* in Pampa. Pampa Development Com- 

ny. Phone 281. 4-6cS»ny
DO YOU KONW C. O. Reed* run, a repair 

,hop, work and price, are hi* best adver
tisement*. Give him a trial, and you are hi, 
customer. C. O. Seed* repair shop. Block 
treat Jitney Jangle. 2-6p

LIST YOUR
FARMS. RANCHES AND 

CITY PROPERTY 
WITH US

We have buyers for both kinds.
W e have s  buyer for a good farm 

In Gray, Roberts or Carson counties, 
so If you want to sell, see us.

If you have a lot or house and lot 
on which you will take a good car 
as part payment see us. We will 
also appreciate s  list on anything 
you have to sell.

RICE & P A R K
O ffice Phone 113 

Residence Phone 5*8- W

P . o. Boot ion

N o t  SALK—K. a  N ow. stand Making
W W t W» "■*-

tag for tht, ad

I  key* Owner mag 
at blew. Office and

thing good

at

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 8pr»yii. Funeral 
wreaths, cut flowers, pot plants. Your or

der is given prompt attention. Phone 492, 
*06 West Foster. 2-0p
FOOT SPECIALIST—Come and have your 

fset treated, ladies and gentlemen. Mar- 
eellng and manicuring. Call 642-W for ap
pointment. 4-Sp

Ford 1927 Touring 
Ford 1926 coupe 
Pontiac Coupe 
Chrysler "80"

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room in modern 
home: garage if wanted. Call 478-J. 4-3p
FOR RENT -Two-room house. One 

west on Borger road. D. W. Cary. mile
4-$p

FOR RENT—Three-room furnshed house with 1 
garage. $47 per month. Water furnished. . 

Call at 224 South Russell. 4-$p ’

Pampa Auto Finance 
Company

Care Rose Motor Company

FOR 8ALE—Large refrigerator, good con
dition. Euitabla for restaurant or hotel. 

Cheap. Phone 280. Pampa Drug No. 2. 2-6c
FOR SALE—Good violin at sacrifice. Inquire 

at News Office. 2-6p
FOR SALE—Rooming house. 14 rooms fur- 

niaheS also lease on building. 817 Polk 8t 
Amarillo, Texas. 2-Sp
FOR SALE—Bargain for quick sale, 10,000 

acre oil lease, Pecos county, at $2 per agre. 
Felix Ury, Elka Club, Amarillo, Texaa. 2-0p

Wisdom & McKnight
R od  Estate, Loans, lave* 
menta— First Natl. Bank BH

Us
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Term s
Dyke Cullum

“TEX” RICKARD
W orld Famous Sports Promoter, writes:

“  Lucky Strikes never injure my throat. Many of 
my friends in all walks of life /3
use and enjoy them

The Cream of 
the Tobacco Crop

"N o article can grow without quality 
behind it. LUCKY STRIKES are 
growing and have grown because 
o f their quality. 'The Cream o f the 
Crop* goes into LUCKY STRIKE. 
The best Tobacco is bought for 
them. I know, because it is my job  
to see that this is so.’*

Buyer o f  ’ 
at Louisville, Kjr. ■

1,
■

J
■
Ij1 1

j
1j1

I f e .
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Charles

oy S .  V A N  D I N E  AUTHOR ^  THE BENSON m u r d e r  c a s e

CHARACTERS 
i m o  VANCE
JOHN P~X. MARKHAM, Dintrict 

Attorney o f  New York County. 
MARGARET ODHL (The "CAN

ARY” )
CRAMERS CLEAVER, a man about-

BEBNNETH SPOTSW OODE, a m anu
facturer

LOUIS MANN1X, an bn porter 
MLAM BROSE LINDQUIST, a  fash

ionable neurologist 
TONY SHELL, a  professional bur—

WILLIAM ELMER JESSUP, tele- 
f h w  operator

H ARRY SPIVKLY, telephone opera
tor

KRNR8 T HEATH, Sergeant o f  the 
Homicide Bnrean.

THE 8TORY THUS PAR 
Kkeet’s finger prints were found in 

the apartment of the murdered Mar- 
garet Odell, bat Vance does not believe 
him guilty. It is proved later that 
Mannlx. Cleaver and Dr. Lindquist all 
had been lying about their whereabouts 
On the nlfht of the murder. The truth 
eomes out that Mannlx had been call
ing on a Miss Frisbee in an apartment 
adjoining the “Canary’s” ; that Cleaver 
had been in the building around mid
night and that Dr. Lindquist, know
ing that Spotswoode was calling on 
Margaret Odell, had planned in a 
jealous fit to kill him and had been 
waiting in the alley outside.

*  •  *

CHAPTER XXXVIII
As Lindquist talked he became more 

«nd more agitated. The nerves about 
his eyes had begun to twitch, and his 
shoulders Jerked like those of a man 
attempting vainly to control a chill.

"Remember, sir, I was suffering ag
onies, and my hatred of Spotswoode 
seemed to cloud my reason. Scarcely 
realizing what I was doing and yet 
operating under an irresistible deter- 

_ mlnatton. I put my automatic in my 
*  pocket and hurried out of the house.

“I thought Miss Odell and Spots
woode would be returning from the 
theatre soon, and I intended to force 

"m y way into the apartment and per
form the act I had planned. . . Prom 
across the street I saw them enter the 
house—it was about eleven then—but 
when I came face to face with the 
actuality. I hesitated. I delayed my 
revenge; I—I played with the idea, 
getting a kind of insane satisfaction 
out of it—knowing they were now at 
my mercy. . . . ”  I

His hands were shaking as with a 
eoarse tremor; and the twitching about 
his eyes had increased.

"For half an hour I waited, gloat- 
ing. Then, as I was about to go in 
and }tove It over with, a man named 
d e a fe r  came along and saw me. The 
stopped and spoke.

"I thought he might be going to call 
on Miss Odell, so I told him she al
ready had a visitor. He then went on 
••ward Broadway, and while I was 
waiting for him to turn the corner, 
Spotswoode came out of the house and 
Jumped into a taxicab that had Just 
driven up. . . . My plan had been 
thwarted—I had waited too long. Sud
denly I seemed to awake as from seme 
terrible nightmare. I was almost in a 
state of collapse, but I managed to 
get home. . . That's what happened 
so help me O od!”

He sank back weakly In his chair. 
The suppressed nervous excitement 
that had fired him while he spoke 
had died out, and he appeared list
less and indifferent. He sat several 
minutes breathing stentorously, and 
twice he passed his hand vaguely ac
ross his forehead. He was in no con
dition to be questioned, and finally 
Markham sent for Tracy and gave or
ders that he was to be taken to his 
home. ,

“Temporary exhaustion from hyster
ia,” commented Vance indifferent
ly. “All these paranoia lads are hyper
neurasthenic. He’ll be In a psycho
pathic ward in another year”

’That’S as may be, Mr. Vance,” said 
Meath, with an impatience that repu
diated all enthusiasm for the subject 
of abnormal psychology.

,rWhat interests me me Just now is 
the way all these fellows’ stories hang

NOTICE!
H. Harrington, formerly with Sam's 
Sign Shop, is now with the City 

Decorating and 81gn Company

Barnett 
Battery Shop

West Kingsmill Ave. 
Phone 487

FRASER, UPTON 
A  DOWNS

rm s INSURANCE MEN 
■da, City and r a m  Los 

Phone 272

KANSAS CITY LIPS INSURANCE 
COMPANY

FARM CREDIT CO.)

together.”
"Yes,” nodded Markham. “There is 

undeniably a groundwork of truth In 
their statements."

“But please observe,” Vance pointed 
out. “ that their stories do not elimi
nate any one of them as a possible cul
prit. Their tales, as you say. synch
ronize perfectly; and yet, despite all 
that neat oo-ordtnation, any one of 
the three could have got into the 
Odell apartment that night.

“For instance; Mannlx could have 
entered from apartment 2 before Clea
ver came along and listened: and he 
could have seen Cleaver going away 
when he himself was leaving the Odell 
apartment—Cleaver could have spoken 
to the doctor at half past eleven, walk
ed to the Ansonla, returned a little 
before twelve, gone Into the lady's ap
artment, and come out Just as Man
nlx opened Miss Frisbee's door.

“Again, the excitable doctor may 
have gone in after Spotswoode came 
out at half past eleven, stayed twenty 
minutes or so, and departed before 
Cleaver returned’ from the Ansonla. . . 
No; the fact that their stories dove
tail doesn't In the least tend to ex
culpate any one of them."

“And.” supplemented Markham, 
“that cry of ‘Oh, my O od!’ might have 
been made by either Mannix or Lind
quist-provided Cleaver really heard 
it.”

"He heard it unquestionably." said 
Vance. "Some one in the apartment 
was invoking the Deity around mid
night. Cleaver hasn’t sufficient sense 
of dramatic to fabricate such a thrill
in’ tale.” ,

“But if Cleaver actually heard that 
voice," protested Markham, "then he 
is automatically eliminated as a sus
pect.”

“Not at all, old dear. He may have 
heard it after he had come out of the 
apartment, and realized then, for the 
first time, that some one had been 
hidden in the place during his visit.”

"Your man’ in the clothes-closet. I 
presume you mean."

“Yes—of course. . You know. Mark
ham. it might have been the horrifi
ed Skeel, emerging from his hiding- 
place upon a scene of tragic wreck
age, who let out that evangelical in
vocation.”

“Except." commented Markham, with 
sarcasm. “Skeel doesn't impress me as 
particularly religious "

“Oh, - that?" Vance shrugged. "A 
point in substantiation. Irreligious per
sons call on God much more than 
Christians The -oniv tru<* and consist
ent theologians, don't y’ know, are 
the atheists."

Heath, who had been sitting in 
gloomy meditation, took his cigar from 
his mouth and heaved a heavy sigh.

“Yes," he rumbled, “ I’m willing to 
admit somebody besides Skeel got in
to Odell’s apartment, and that the 
Dude hid in the clothes-closet. But, 
if that’s so, then this other fellow 
didn’t see Skeel; and it’s not going 
to do us a whole lot of good even If 
we identify him.”

“Don't fret on that point. Serge
ant," Vance counseled his cheerfully. 
"When you’ve identified this other 
mysterious visitor you'll be positively 
amazed how black care will desert

you. You’ll rubricate the hour you find 
him. You’ll leap gladsomely in the 
air. You'll sing a roundelay.”

"The hell I will!" said Heath.
Swacked came in with a typewritten 

memorandum and put it on the dis
trict attorney’s desk.

“The architect Just phoned in this 
report."

Markham glanced It over; it was very 
brief.

“No help here," he said. "Walls 
solid. No waste space. No hidden en- 
trances.**

‘T oo  bad Sergeant,” sighed Vance. 
“ You'll have to drop the cinema idea 
. . . Sad.”

Heath grunted and looked disconso
late.

“Even without no other way of get
ting in or out except that side door,” 
he said to Markham, “couldn’t ws get 
an Indictment against Skeel. now that 
we, know the door was unlocked Mon
day night?”

“We might Sergeant. But our chief 
snag would be to show how it was 
originally unlocked and then rebolt
ed after Skeel left. And Abe Rubin
would concentrate on that point—No, 
we’d better wait a while and see what
develops."

Something “developed" at once. 
Swacker entered and informed the 
Sergeant that Snitkin wanted to see 
him immediately.

Snitkin came in, visibly agitated, ac
companied by a wizened, shabbily 
dressed little man of about sixty, who 
appeared awed and terrified, in the de
tective’s hand was a small parcel 
wrapped in newspaper, which be laid 
on the district attorney’s desk with 
an air of triumph.

“The Canary's Jewelry," he announc
ed. " I ’ve checked it up from the list 
the maid gave me, and it’s all there."

Heath sprang forward, but Markham 
was already untying the package with 
nervous fingers. When the paper had 
been opened, there lay before us a 
small heap of dazzling trinkets—sev
eral rings of exquisite workmanship, 
three magnificent bracelets, a spark
ling sunburst, and a delicately wrought 
lorgnette. The stones were all large 
and of unconventional cut.

Markham looked up from them In
quisitively, and Snitkin. not waiting 
for the inevitable question, explained.

“This man Potts found ’em. He’s a 
street-cleaner, and he says they were 
in one of the D. S. C. cans at 23d

Furniture of Quality 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Yet Low In Fries

HOME BEAli'HFUL.
Shade trees, Including Chinese Elm 
Evergreens. Flowering Shrubs and 
Fruit Trees, Landscape service free. 
Yard located 1103 Polk St., Amar
illo. '

TEXAS NUR8EBY CO. 
Phone 5173

Street near the Flatiron Building. He 
found ’em yesterday afternoon, so he 
says, and took ’em home. Then he got 
scared and brought 'em to Police 
Headquarters this morning.”

Mr. Potts, the "white-wing," was 
trembling visibly.

“Thass right, sir—thass right,” he 
assured Markham, with frightened 
eagerness. “I alius look into any bun
dles I find. I didn't mean no harm 
takln’ ’em. I laid awake worryin’ all 
night, an' this morn in', as soon as I 
got a chance, I took ’em to the plice." 
He shook so violently I was afraid he 
was going to break down completely.

"That's all right, Potts,” Markham 
told him in a kindly voice. Then to 
Snitkin; “Let the man go—only get 
his full name and address.”

Vance had been studying the news
paper In which the Jewels had been 
wripped.

‘I say. my man," he asked, "is this 
the original paper you found them 
in?”

‘Yes, sir—the same. I ain’t touched 
nothin.’“Rlght-o"

Mr. Potts, greatly relieved shambled 
out, followed by Snitkin.

“The Flatiron Building is directly 
across Madison Square from the 
Stuyvesant Club,” observed Markham, 
frowning.

“So It is.” Vance then pointed to the 
left-hand margin of the newspaper 
that held the jewels. “And you’ll no
tice that this Herald of yesterday has 
three punctures evidently made by the 
pins of a wooden holder such as is 
generally used In a club’s reading- 
room.”

"You got a good eye, Mr. Vance," 
nodded Heath, inspecting the news
paper.

’ I ’ll see about this.” Markham vici
ously pressed a button. “They keep 
their papers on file for a week at the 
Stuyvesant Club.”

(To Be Continued)

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery HO Chick Lot
Rocks, Reds and Anconas. .$14.00 
Orphlngtons and

Wyandottes ....................... (15.00
Leghorns ................................ (12.00
Heavy Assorted.....................(12.00

500 chicks lc  per chick Less. 
1000 chicks 2c per chick Less.

Dodd's Hatchery
PAMPA, TEXAS

Brunswick 
Panatrope—
Brunswick Records 
Bush & Gerts Pianos
Pampa Music Store
Horn A Coffee Grocery Bldg.

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

HTUDER, STENNIS A 8TUDER 
LAW YERS

Phone IW
First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER 

Phone 480
Office in Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNE Y-AT-LA W

Phone 495 
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to 5 

Residence Phong 8. Office Phone 65

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 331—Res. 53#-W 

Office Hours 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Res. Phone TT-B 11 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

OFFICE ao-91, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 263, Res. 29S-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Office Hours; 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. • 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone (39-2  

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

EYE SPECIALIST 

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

a .

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 373 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 5 

Office Phone 107 Residence 45

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Room s 1, 2, 5 
Phone 23.;

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to  Eye, Ear, Noan, 

Throat and Glaaaea Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(B oom s formerly occupied by Dr.
E lllf f .)> .

p l u m b in g

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
2. W . M innie, M gr.

Rea. Phone 421-W— Shop 555 
Shop tn Jones A  G riffin

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, General Anesthetics 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 328

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer I.an d  Building 

Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone 56

MISCELLANEOUS
Pampa LtxlffC No. 966 A. *F. and A. M. 

Meeting held 7:39 P M. second floor Whh« 
Deer Land Building Main street. Office of
Secretary flw ^ i l iwr. ____

CALL MEETING8 
Feb, 1st, E, A. degree 
Feb, 8th, E, A, degree 
Feb, 11th, M. M. degree 
Feb. 15th. F. C. degree 
Feb. 22nd, F. C. degree 
Feb. 26th. Regular 
meeting
C. P. BUCKLER, SECY.

Public Stenographer
LOCATED

In the New Schneider Hotel 
Rath Rlttenhonse

Picture Framing
By an Expert

Largo Aaaortm eat o f H ouldlag
Hardware Co.

3 DAYS
MORE FOR YOU TO TAKE 

ADVANTAGE of YOUR

BiggestOpportunity

Want Ad Week
ENDS SATURDAY, NIGHT

Thouaands of readera sure 
watching for what you hare to 
Sell, Buy, Rent or Trade.

Tell the World what you hare 
at this Low Coat.

Each Want Ad—Only 10 Cents
Any Want Ad up to twenty words will be 

inserted for 10 cents. Each Ad must run three 
days and they will be accepted for one week 
at this rate.

Ads must be in the office by 12 o’clock 
on the day they appear.

All-Want Ads are cash but you can tele
phone them in and a messenger will collect 
between 12 and 1 o’clock.

You can mail your Ads and enclose 
stamps, money order or small coin.

Any other information will be giren by 
calling 100.

Ad Now—Come in 
Or Phone 100

How to Count Want Ads
Count every word including name and 

address. Two initials count as one word; 
figures, as “ 351”  count as one word.

Most Ads contain less than 20 words, 
making 30 cents pay for most Ads, to run 
three days, during Want Ad Week.

used:
The following classifications are now

WANTED 
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE ̂

LOST AND FOUND 
. MISCELLANEOUS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
PERSONAL 
NOTICES

STRAYED OR STOLEN 
AUTOMOBILES 
REAL ESTATE

Pampa Daily News
Phone 100
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier la Pampa

nth -----------------

ris  RAILROAD —  Frank 
Kell is known as a man of 
his word. We see no danger 
of losing the Pampa-to-Chey- 

enne railroad if Pampa meets 
his very reasonable require
ments by next Tuesday morn
ing.

There is a very real danger 
(n losing the railroad. First, 
there is the loss of the rail
road itself; second, the men- 
tee which would arise if the 
road Joes anywhere else.

It is no secret that surveys 
for several different big rail
road companies have been 
made through Gray county. 
The roads are going to be 
built, and Pampa is but one 
of the points at which they 
could connect in this vicinity. 
On account of the rough courn 
try to be crossed, it is not 
possible to come here from 
every given point.

The thing to do is to cinch 
the Kell railroad, and thus lay 
the beginning of a North 
Plains railroad cehter. This 
opportunity may be the turn- j 
Ing point in North Panhandle,

development, and, considering 
Pampa's ability to meet the 
Kell requirements, it would be 
nothing short of civic suicide 
to pass it up. Let’s sign the 
dotted line Tuesday for the 
Future Pampa.

• • *
COURTHOUSE TAX— It is

news to most people to know 
that a courthouse tax is letffed 
in Gray county, although the 
money iB not being so used. 
The funds derived from the 
tax have been diverted to 
other uses, although the le
gality of the procedure may 
be seriously questioned.

This year, owing to the $10,- 
000,000 property assessment in 
the county, the courthouse tax 
will amount to $25,000. What 
is to be done with the money ? 
Taxpayers will insist that it 
be used for the purpose levied 
— which means holdiiig it to 
help build the courthouse 
which this yearly income will 

in a few years’ time, 
real issue in the coming 

election, then, is where a new 
Gray c o u n t y  courthouse— 
which can be built with the 
25-cent tax already being 
levied— will be built?

McLean, Alanreed, a n d  
Pampa would like to have the 
courthouse, and McLean has 
a plot of ground reserved for 
the good day when, it is hoped 
by her citizens, she may be 
big enough to obtain the 
county seat.

A new courthouse is a vital 
necessity in modern Gray 
county. Pampa is the only 
city which has an opportunity 
to move the couny seat to a 
railroad and to a place where 
conveniences may be had for 
trial attendants. Her claim, 
therefore, is logical and time
ly.

Oil valuations will build the 
new courthouse in less than 
ten years. Let’s let them 
build it in a fitting place—  
Pampa. What is half an 

’a drive on to Pampa from 
LeFors, when modern conveni
ences may be had here? And 
three-fourths of the property 
and people would be centered 
around the new county seat.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service W riter

WASHINGTON —  Those of 
us who managed to make out
our own income tax returns 
unaided last year ought to be 
able to do it again.

The rules remain the same.
In fact, one of the very 

best tips for a taxpayer is the 
suggestion that he retain dup
licate of his return tor refer
ence next year. The figures 
will be larger, it is to be hoped, 
but any forgotten kinks of pro
cedure will be there to refresh 
one's memory.

* *  *

First, get your return blank. 
Incidentally, you will find

plenty of valuable information 
attached to the return.

If you’re a single man earn
ing less than $1500 net in
come you’re fortunate for two 
reasons. The second one is 
that you needn't file any re
turn. Married persons of less 
than $3500 net income are 
well off in the same respect, 
buy anybody whose gross in
come is more than $5000 must 
fill the blank.

The tiny 1040A blanks are 
for net incomes n o t  above 
$5000 when derived chiefly 
from salaries and wages. The 
1040 blanks are for all other 
individual taxpayers. Net in
come is gross income minus de
ductions for such matters as 
business expenses, losses, in
terest paid, bad debts, depre
ciation of business property 
and taxes other than federal 
income tax.* * *

Probably most of us are es
pecially interested in the de
ductions we can take off to 
lower our taxable or net in
come. No one should have, 
trouble entering his items of 
gross income.

Interest which has been paid 
or accrued on indebtedness 
comes first. The only excep
tion is when one pays interest 
on another’s debt.

Taxes on personal property 
and real estate paid in lt>27 
are deductible a n d  so are

state income tax payments. So 
are customs duties. Admis
sion taxes, too, but the gov
ernment insists that you must 
have kept an account of them 
all year long, which is gener
ally too much bother.

Losses are deductible when 
incurred in a transaction en
tered into for profit or in case 
o f  Tire, storm, shipwreck, 
flood, frost, other casualty or 
theft, whether connected with 
business or not, insofar as they 
are not covered by insurance. 
Loss on a house or automobile 
purchased for other than busi
ness use, for instance, may not 
be deducted. Jewelry stolen 
may Jt>e counted in, but jewelry 
merely lost may not.

Bad debts, if incurred on 
money loaned with expectation 
of repayment, may be deduct
ed. The Bureau of Internal 
Revenue asks for an explana
tion of these with the return. 
Contributions to charitable, 
religibus, scientific, literary, 
educational or humane organ
izations may be deducted up 
to 15 per cent o f net income 
exclusive of them, but anyone 
who deducts 15 per cent for 
contributions h a d  better be 
prepared to prove them. It is 
necessary to list such contri
butions on the return, of 
course, and gifts to individuals 
don’t count.♦ ♦ *

World War bonuses, pen

sions and allowances are gen
erally non-taxable. Strike ben- 
fit payments aren’t. The value 
of goods or board and lodging 
received in payment for ser- 
vees is taxable. Traveling ex
penses when on business are 
deductible, except for com
muters) but full statements of 
these should be attached to 
he return. Depreciation may 
be claimed on business prop
erty for exhaustion, wear and 
tear and obsolescence.

Asked-what steps he would 
take if one of his ferocious 
lions should escape, a circus 
owner remarked:

“ Damned long ones.’ ’ 
Pampa should do the same 

thing about this railroad 
proposition, say our mayor, 
who, after begging your par
don, can get picturesque in his 
expressions when the occasion 
demands. * * *

We should say that his cor- 
rectivity is considerably over 
par.

^  * *  *

Frankly folks, whether we 
can stay here, and whether 
many of you will be here a 
few years from now, depends 
Pampa’s answer to Mr. Kell’s 
proposition. And it is not

merely what the city will gain, 
but what it will lose if the pro
ject fails that makes it se
rious. 4,

*  • *

We may be accused of go
ing bug-house over the Kell 
railroad and county seat re
moval, but we are more apt 
to get that way if they fail. 
Forward!

Seminole did the trick; now 
let’s see if West Texas can 
hold the lid on her oil flood- 
And we too, if we have to do 
so, although our oil isn’t going 
to storage now. .  «

*  *  *

Optometrists say the well 
dressed man must have at 
least four pairs of spectacles. 
And we suppose that if one 
isn’t in need of them he ought 
to be.

Van Campen Heilner does ’ 
not believe certain sharks will 
bite men so he has gone to 4 
the Bahamas to test his theory.
If he comes back we hope he 
investigates further in the loan 
offices. W

* * *

Cheer up! We know a 
radio soprano who has ton- 
silitis and won’t be able to
sing for a couple of weeks.• • •

A tooth, millions of years 
old, found in Nebraska, has 
been identified as a pig’s. The
hunt for oil is age*old.* • •

We refuse to believe that a 
toad placed in a corner stone 
in Texas, lived there 31 years, 
until we hear there were some
tourist’s initials on it.* * *

Herbert" Hoover says an 
angler should be allowed to 
catch fifty fish a year. He’s 
hoping for a good many more 
than that in Kansas City in * 
June.
____ ____ ♦ « ♦_______

Scientists say t h a t  sound 
travels about 1000 feet per 
second, but they probably 
have never been around a 
bunch of Democrats whisper
ing at a convention.

*  *  •

Congress is planning to give 
Col. Lindbergh a medal. We 
just knew some congressman 
would pick up a newspaper 
some day and read something 
besides his own interview.
News Classified Ads Brins

New city  
Ooenty agricultural agent 
Additional street paring. 
OO Exchange building, 
■xpedlte road paring wort

trade

M unicipal 
M unicipal 1 
ram  pa Fair.
Associated Charities. 

County hom e dem onstration

High school gymnasium.

A EE! I  FORGOT TO TELL POP 
l.\T L  DID MT OWN WASHING 
■DDAV AMO SAVED * 3  -H E 'L L . 
" E  SU RPRISED AS W ELL

LOOK AT THIS SHiRT
Se t t e r , v e l l  a t  
th a t  w ash  l a d s  
OR e l s e  <3ET a  

NEW OWE ^

MOM’N 
p o p -. 

•  #  *  .

Why
Speak
of it?

*  ♦ •

By
TNYLOR

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
*  *  *

The
Captain 

• Has His 
Joke!
*  *  *

By
BLOSSOM

Getting at Close Quarters^

B A R B S
(B y SJC A . Service In c.)

TWINKLES
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THE SEARCH

Seme men grow old in their search 
lor gold.

Nor from it ever digress.
And the toll of years yields naught 

but tears;
And this they call Success.

And Others give every day they live, 
Every ounce of their strength In strife, 
But only to find, as they look behind 

That tlfey 
Me

y’ve missed the best In

Still cn they go, giving blow for blow
In the fight for power and might

Every muscle strained ‘til their end 
they've gained.

And then—at last—conies night.

And what reward.—what pleasure 
stored.

Can they cherish day by day?
P ot the power of gold life’s Joy they’ve 

add;
A price too dear -to pay!

But the friendship formed and the 
hearts we’ve wanned

In our journeys here and there.
Are the nriceless gems In the diadem.

That every man can wear.
By Charles A. Hartt

Social Calendar
Mrs. F. M. Culberson will be hos

tess to the Lone Star Bridge club 
Thursday-afternoon.

The members of the Eastern Star 
will hold a regular meeting Friday ev
ening in the aMsonlc hall.

The University club will hold a reg
ular meeting Saturday at 1:30 o ’clock 
In the Schneider Hotel.

The Duplicate Luncheon club will 
meet Thursday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Jack Qfttton. *

A combined meeting of the Central 
P.-T. A. and the High School P.-T. A. 
will be held Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the auditorium of the Cen
tral High school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Mobeetle and Miami

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Banks of Wichita 
Falls, formerly of Pampa, are here this 
week while Mr. Banks Is attending 
court in LeFors.

A. D. Guggenheim of Waco Is here on 
business this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lavender 
Entertain Tuesday 
With Bridge Party ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lavender enter
tained Tuesday evening In their home. 
The entertaining hours of the even
ing were spent aoout the bridge tables 
Mrs. W. O. Mitchell won high score for 
the ladles, while Charles Hughes receiv
ed high score for the gentlemen.

A delicious three course luncheon 
was served the following guests: Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Hughes. Mr. and Mrs 
L. M. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Luts. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murfee, and Miss Hel
en Murfee, and L. L. Lavender

Mr. and Mrs. Gralapp 
A r^ Honored Tuesday 
With Farewell Party

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gralapp. 
and a liumber of their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Holloway entertained 
Tuesday evening. A hint of the ap 
proach of St. Patrick’s Day was given 
by the attractive decorations carried out 
In a color scheme of green and white.

After five Interesting games of 
bridge, high prize for the ladies was 
awarded Mrs. L. E. Chiles. W. A. 
Dverr received high prize for the 
gentlemen, and Mrs. Gralapp was 
presented a lovely parting gift. Mr 
and Mrs. Gralapp are leaving shortly 
to make their home In Winfield, Kans.

The hostess served a delicious plate 
luncheon to the following guests: Mr 
and Mrs. M. A. Finney. Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. Cram. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Chiles 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Zoller. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pol
lard. and the guests of honor. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Gralapp.

Joe Kell of Wichita Falls, son of 
Frank Kell, promoter of the proposed 
railroad from Cheyenne to Pampa, Is 
here this week assisting local com
mittees In securing right-of-ways.

Spring Whim

Reid visited in 
yesterday.

High School and 
Central P.-T. A ’s. 
To Meet Together

Owing to the picture that is being 
sponsored Friday night by the high 
school students for the benefit of the 
annual, the Central P.-T A. and High 
School P.-T. A. will hold a joint meet
ing Friday afternoon in the auditori
um of the Central high at 3 o’clock.

Miss Wilma Chapman, Mrs. Bradley 
and Mrs. Dunbar have been working 
on the grade program.

It is hoped that a large attendance 
of patrons may be present to show 
their appreciation qf those putting on 
the program, which is as follows 

Song, "The Eyes of Texas.”
Reading, “Mother Says,” Janice Pur- 

viance.
Piano Solo, Leah Lane.
“The Story of the Flag,” Claudia At- | 

terberry, and Kathryn Snells.
Song, "P.-T. A’s". First and Second 

Grade girls.
Reading, “Ma and the Auto,” Glen 

Twiford.
Old Man's Dance, Third and Fourth 

Grade girls.
“Have you Been a Parent-Teacher ” 

Loris Bryson.
Health Talk. Mrs. H. H. Hicks.
The following High School program 

will be given:
Duet. Mrs. A. H. Doucette, and R. 

B. Fisher.
Extemporaneous speaking by three 

High School students.
Business session.

Music Festival J
Offers Trio of j

Greatest Artists
Reports from Amarillo are that tick

ets for the Panhandle : lusio Festival 
concerts are selling fast, with orders 
pouring in from all parts of the Pan
handle. Pampa will send a large num
ber of people to hear Mme. Schumann- 
Helnk, Gottfried Gals ton and John 
McCormack, who will appear on Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday, respect- 
tively, of next week.

Mme. 8chuinann-Heink, In what is 
generally believed to be her farewell 
concert tour of this section, will open 
the Festival. Few queens of the stage 
have reigned so long with the com
plete sway she has done with her 
great voice ju t. and personality. A f
ter taking a complete rest, she is re
ported to be In excellent health and 
standing well her schedule of sev
enty-five cities.

Mr. Gals ton, heralded as one of the 
finest pianists and teachers of the 
day, was born in Vienna of a Hungar
ian father and Polish mother. His edu
cation has included work under many 
of the renowned masters of our time. 
He has appeared as soloist with most 
of the Important symphony orches
tras of the world, and In the United 
States has done considerable teach
ing, including that with the piano de
partment of the Progressive 8eries 
Teachers college of St. Louis.

Only 42, John McCormack Is at the 
height of his art and popularity. He 
has been called the master singer, one 
who has earned the title gallantly and 
carries It proudly and with honor 
Perhaps no other singer has so tried 
for perfect enunciation, and the ling
uist can follow him perfectly In any 
language that he uses. His personali
ty, emotional powers, and muslcanship 
enable him to delight all types of music 
lovers.

Music contests held under the aus
pices of the Panhandle Music Teach
ers’ asociation will be a part of the 
Festival program, and- there will be t 
special Children’s matinee by Gals ton 
on the afternoon qf the opening day.

The Festival is held annually at the 
Municipal auditorium, and is under 
the direction of Emil F. Myers of the 

J Amarillo College of Music.

Ugly? Yes, But So Useful!
• BOND MADE FOLLOWING

CHARGE AGAINST LAWYER

C. 8. Wortman made $750 bond today 
on a charge of aggravated assault, 
pending appearance In county court 
The complaint was filed by Mrs. Mar
tha Blnney following an altercation in 
the attorney’s office. Four men off Ic
ing in the same building signed Mr. 
Wortman s bond.

Irene Louderback underwent a mi
nor operation at the hospital yester
day.

Political
Announcements

Subject to the Action o f the 1 
cratlc Primary July II, lilt .
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. NO. 1—

JOHN R. WILLIAMS

RUTH ELDER HAS COLD.

NEW YORK, Feb. 29—(<F>—'The New 
York Daily News today says that Ruth 
Elder is confined to her apartment 
with a severe arid contracted at a 
party given for her and Ool. Charles 
A Lindbergh Sunday night.

The party, which was given by Col. 
Henry Breckinridge, Lindbergh’s at
torney, finally ended up at the home 
of Mary Eaton, well-known Broadway 
actress, where the great, white way’s 
best entertainers made things cherry 
for the two famous flyers, the News 
says.

R. H. Joyce, of the Joyce Land and 
Cattle company, was a business visi
tor here today.

W. S. JoneS and J. N. Johnson, both 
of New Orleans, are here this week on 
important business for their company.

PARIS— (JF) — 
Skilfull tucking is 
the whole decora
tive scheme of a 
Chantal m o d e l .  
Suitable for sev
eral
dark or 
color 
of the

robe, 
has a graceful 
flare from an al
most n o r m a l  
waistline where a 
belt of g o o d  
width fastens with 
a galalith buckle, 
the only ornament 
on the dress.

John Ellington, an employe of the 
Magnolia ccmpapy who' was seriously 
injured December 8, was able to leave 
the Pampa hospital this morning.

Your Trash Hauling
Solicited

CALL 555—A. S. CLARK

For the spring tailleur a sliver 
(Ob pin on 'be lapel is very smart.

f o r i * '

BAKING
POW DER

Guaranteed
Pure

DM leas than of 
higher priced brands
V

MILLIONS of POUNDS USED 
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Havinpr .sold our Grocery Business to Barnes & 
Hastings of Memphis, Texas, we retire tonight, our 
successors taking charge on March 1st.

We have been with you for over ten years, and 
it is with a feeling of regret that we are parting in 
a business way from our many friends and customers 
who have been so loyal to us during these years.

We commend you to Messrs. Barnes & Hastings, 
who, we are sure will give you even better service 
than we have been able to do.

Again thanking you 
in the past,

all for your loyalty to us

We are sincerely yours,

Woodward-Lane

Meet
him. Obeying a telephoned command, Teievox unveuec 
Washington at a gathering of New York Masons. He 1 
responds at once to certain tones transmitted by 
Wensley thinks, Teievox will be capable of talking.

Council of Texas 
Women Telegraph

Dissatisfaction
DALLAS. Feb. 29.—UP)—The council 

of Texas Women, orvantzed here 
Monday night by friends of Mrs. J. 
U. Fields of Haskell, ousted Biennial 
chairman, as Its first official act sent 
a telegram to Mrs. John D. Sherman, 
president of the General Federation 
of Womens clubs, expressing dissatis
faction with the action of the general 
beard in declaring Mrs. Henry Drought 
of San Antonio sole Biennial chairman. 
The Texas Federation board here 
Monday upheld the action of the 
General Federation by a vote of 64 
to 11.

The council was formed by some 50 
club women, representing many others 
throughout the state, who had come 
to Dallas to seek information from 
the state board at its meetings here. 
Not having been admitted to the 
board session except to state Us 
caiise. which it did through Its chair
man. Mrs. J. O. A. Guest of Wichita 
Falls, the members felt they had not 
received the desired Information or 
consideration o f the board.

Mrs. J. W. Fincher of Houston was 
elected chairman of the council. It was 
announced. The object of the coun
cil, It was stated is to promote Demo
cratic principles among the women 
of Texas.

GASOLINE RATE SET.
AUSTIN, Feb. 29.—(AV-The State 

railroad commission Monday author
ized a rate of $36 a car on tank car 
gasoline shipped from Lorena to Waco 
with the proviso that terminal switch
ing charges at other lines at Waco 
be added and paid by the shipper or 
consignee. Application for the rate 
was by the "Katy” railroad.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W . A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PIUDCINCT NO. 3—

H. O. McCLRSKRY 
THOS. a  KIRBY 

(Re-EIectien)

Are You—
—Becoming hardened and skep

tical?
—Disgusted with life?
—Worried about the future?
—Having trouble at home? 
—Perplexed In business?
—A victim of bad habits?

Don’t be discouraged. There Is 
a *way to overcome all difficulties. 
Be advised by one who can 
properly advise you on all af
fairs of life. Come today; later 
may be too late. I am equal to 
your case.

M adam  Nesha
Royal Egyptian

Medium, Astrologer and Busi
ness Advisor 

at HOTEL MARIE

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY- 
JOHN 8TUDBR 

(Re-Election)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. 8. GRAVES
(Re-E lection) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
8. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR T A X  A88B88OR—
F. B. LEECH 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE T H l’T  
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Klection)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
S4TH DISTRICT—

X. A. HOLMES

FOB CONSTABLE
PRECINCT NOLI______________

O. C. ADAM8.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O. T. SMITH

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE M. SMITH

T HIS IS a display ad. Though you weren’t 
looking for it, the picture and caption 

caught your attention. For display ads must 
hunt the reader. .

But over on the back page there are scores 
of ads of a DIFFERENT kind— CLASSI
FIED! Every day they are read searching- 
ly by hundreds of readers, looking for hun
dreds of things: Jobs, used cars, help and 
houses. A  case of the reader hunting the 
ad! Your two-line ad receives as much 
prominence as this three-c’olumn display—  
and at a fraction of the expense!

If your name is in the ’phone book, our Want 
A d page is as near as your ’phone. Just 
call 100 and ask for an ad-taker. Fifteen 
words run three times cost 25c a day!

A
9- '

Pampa Daily News
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the old track and field feud between 
the Illinois and New York Athletic 
Clubs will flare up anew in the Na
tional A. A. U. indoor Championships 
in Madison Square Garden February 
25.

Last year the New Yorkers wrested 
the team championship from the Illi
nois A. C. after the Chicago clan hac 
v/on the title four successive years 
Out to establish a winning streak or 
their own account as well as to set
tle a few aditional scores with old ri
vals. the Mercury Footers have 
strengthened their squad of talent for 
the 1928 point struggle.

Roland Locke, famous Nebraska 
sprinter and world's record-holder in 
the 220-yard dash, is the latest to join
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New York Will See “Mile of the Century” Run Tonight
RECORD IS APT 

TO BE BROKEN
Hahn, Dr. Peltzer, and 

Conger Are Primed 
for Event

Illinois-New York A. C. Rivalry To 
Be Renewed in National Title Meet

NEW YORK. Feb 29—(AV-Lloyd
Hahn, Ray Conger, and Dr. Otto Pelt
zer will toe the mark in Madison 
Square Garden tonight for the "mile 
of the Century.”

Hahn, best of the current American 
milers, must be at top form to beat 
not only the German ace, but Con
ger as well. The Illinois A  C. flash, 
in fact, may prove to be the man that 
both Peltzer and Hahn must beat. At 
the shorter distances—1.000-yards and 
1,000 meters—Conger holds victories 
over both his rivals.

Regardless of the outcome, one fact 
seems definitely established—that the 
Indoor record for the mile of four 
minutes, twelve seconds will be seri
ously threatened. Hahn's whole cam
paign this year has been designed to 
peak him for an attempt tonight to 
shatter the record held jointly by 
Joie Ray and Paavo Nurmi.

Detroit Manager 
Has Ambitions for 

Fast Harry Rice
DETROIT. Feb 29—(IP)—  Manager 

George Moriarty of the Detroit Tig
ers has set for himself the task of at
tempting to make Harry Rice the great
est base runner in the American Lea
gue

Mornrty's hopes were confided to 
scribes at the Tiger training camp in 
San Antonio with the added informa
tion that Rice is proving an apt pu
pil.

Rice, who with Elam Vangilder, was 
obtained from the St. Louis Browns 
for Lou Blue and Heinie Manush. was 
on the field yesterday long after the 
finish of regular practice, drilling in 
starts and slides while Moriarty coa
ched

Roland Locke (left), brilliant Nebraska sprinter, will not be able to repre
sent his new club, the New York A. C., In the indoor championships at New 
York, February 25, because he has not yet satisfied A. A. U. requirements as 
to residence. He will run unattached. Ray (longer (right), who recently de
feated Peltzer, is one of the chief hopes of the Illinois A. C. which hopes to 
wrest the team title from the New York club. Sabin Carr (inset), of Yale, 
holder of the world’s record for the pole vault, is one of many great athletes 
to be seen in action.

NEW YORK—(/P)—With a*i the frill: 
incident to a turnout of Olympic tal
ent from the East and Middle West

Chicago Teams Warm 
Up Under Southern 

Climate Influence
CHICAGO. Feb 29 —(/P)—Both ma

jor league entries of Chicago were in 
the training clime today, the Sox 
scheduled to begin their spring toil a 
few hours after arrival in Shreveport. 
All but six of the roster of 42 were 
to be gathered in Shreveport before 
nightfall, and these six* will poin the 
squad next week.

The Cubs cut practice, short both 
yesterday and today as owner Wrigh- 
ley was host at the Uzundun-Godfrey 
boxing match at Los Angeles. All but 
one of the Cub squad accepted the In
vitation Guy Busn said he would 
rather bag a few Catalina Island 
mountain goats.

Two teams of the Cubs went through 
a full battling practice before some 
June pitching yesterday, and “Kiki” 
Cuyler showed the greatest yardage 
of any of the sluggers.

HARGRAVE AGAIN MADE

the New York A. C„ but he will not 
be eligible to represent the club be 
cause of a rule requiring four months 
residence in the district first. Locke 
who recently came east to train, will 
run unattached. If he finds the 160- 
yard sprint too short for his style, he 
may turn his attention with better re
sults to the 300-yard dash. Such speed 
merchants as Frank Hussey and Jack- 
son Scholz, the Olympic 200-meter 
champion, already are in the N. Y. A 
C fold.

Men Only?

Joie Ray’s come-back, if he is in 
CAPTAIN OF THE REDS ; shape, may add spice to the Indoor ti-

--------- tie battle, recalling some of the spirit-
CINCINNATI, Feb 29.—(/P)—As a j ed struggles in the past between thi 

reward for his good work as field New York and Chicago rivals, 
leader of the Cincinnati Reds last year. Ray Conger, the National mile cham- 
Catelier Bubbles Hargrave has been pion and conqueror of Dr. Otto Pelt- 
reappnin'ed captain of the team. zer. is among the stars of the Illinois 

Mar rger Jack Hendricks announced A C. squad, while Harold Osborne, thf 
Hargrave's appointment at the Reds Olympic high jump and decathlon 
spring training grounds at Orlando, j  It was just four years ago that the

Strangler Lewis 
to Meet Malcewicz 

in Title
He’s Brave Now

KANSAS CITY, Peb. 29—(A*)—Ed 
(Strangler) Lewis will carry his 
world’s heavyweight wrestling crown 
into a finish match here tonight with 
Joe Malcewicz of Utica.

In their last meeting at Tulsa, two 
years ago, the Utica panther lost to 
Lewis on a foul when he threw the 
Strangler out of the ring.

Tonight's match was arranged In con
formity to a promise by the managers 
of Joe Stecher and Lewis that the win
ner of the recent St. Louis match would 
meet Malcewcz here. Immediately ar- 
ter defeating Stecher, Lewis went In
to training at his home here and will 
enter the ring weighing about 236 
pounds, aproximately 30 more than 
Malcewiz. Two falls out of three will 
decide the match.

Sam Jones Returns 
Contract; Gets One 

for l e s s  Money
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20—(/Pj—The 

annual last-minute contracts are trick
ling in to Clark Griffith at the Wash
ington Senators’ training quarters at 
Tampa, Fla., as the rookies go through 
limbering up exercises waiting for the 
ball field to be made ready. •

"Sad Sam” Jones, veteran pitcher, 
has finally sent word that he is on 
the way to camp after having refus
ed, it is Said, a $10,000 offer and re
ceived in return a contract calling for 
less money. “Goose” Goslin, veteran 
left fielder, is said to have signed a one 
year contract representing a raise of 
$1,000 over his present salary, said to 
be $14,000.

This leaves only Joe Judge, first 
baseman, and Tommy Taylor rookie 
outfielder, out of the fold. All regu
lars are due in Tampa Friday.

ZACH CHEERS TEAM

BOSTON, Feb 29 —(/P>—Zach Tay
lor is on his way back to .his old job 
as first string catcher of the Braves. 
That news cheered the spring training 
camp at St. ePtersburg, Fla., for Zach, 
although not the best catcher in the 
League, is a good steady player and a 
valuable man to handle young pitch
ers.

Here is Rogers Hornsby, erstwhile 
Giant, as he looks in the uniform of 
the Boston Braves. He was photo
graphed at the Braves’ Florida train
ing cajnp.

Basketball Results
At Austin: Texas Christian univer

sity 29, University of Texas 25.
AJ Abilene: Simmons university 33, 

Trinity university 16.

HUNTING PARTY CROSSES
TEXAS-MEXICO BORDER

George Godfrey Is 
Entitled to Claim 

Status as Heavy
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 29—(AV-Oeo- 

rge Godfrey today was established 
more firmly in the status that long 
has been claimed for him by his back
ers and admirers—a leading menace 
of the heavyweight division.

The giant negro last 
and mauled his way to a 
clsion over Paollno Uzcudun, 
chopping basque, here. But It 
after the squatty Spaniard, 
for a shot at Gene Tunney’s 
had forced the big negro Into 
his best to win.

It was a one sided affair insofa# as 
physical measurements were conedta- 
ed. Godfrey, at 236 1-2 pounds, out
weighed his stocky adversary by 44 
pounds, towered over him by several 
inches, and outre ached him by sev
eral more.

There were no knockdowns and at 
no time did either of the battlers ap
pear in danger of a knockout

The attendance at the fight set new 
marks In western boxing history. O f
ficial figures showed that 36,605 per
sons paid $125,191 to see the fight.

Paollno will receive $40,544.81 las his 
share of the gate. whUe $21,623.71 will 
go to Godfrey.

Monte** Manager • 
Reports a Decision 

• for Wildcat Monte
A story In the Amarillo Dally News 

yesterday morning headed “Monte 
Wins,” and written under a “special 
to the Amarillo Dally News” from 
Pampa, In which it stated that Wild
cat Monte won a decision over Kid 
Granite in Pampa Monday night, was 
not sent to the News from Pampa nor 
by a representative of the Pampa-  
Daily News.

The story in the Amarillo paper was 
given by Red Andrews, Wildcat Mon
te's manager, who was dissatisfied 
with the popular decision rendered 
here.

WALTER JOHNSON ILL

NEWARK. N. J., Feb. 29—{PP)—Ad
vices have been received here that 
Walter Johnson, manager of the New
ark International league team, will not certain published reports about the Commodore displayed the newest crea-• . tnne in man’c onnaral fsartmiMr lrmswbe able to attend spring practice of 
the team at St. Augustine, Fla., for 
several days. Ill with influenza, he 
suffered a relapse two days ago and 
his physician had ordered his to stay 
away from the training grounds.

Three times, says Miss Elsie" Pearl 
Truskett, livestock commission 
dealer of Kansas City, she has 
bought a seat in the Kansas City 
Livestock Exchange. And each 
time, she claims, she wa^ denied 
membership by vote o f  the ex-

Fla

R R Yadon. with the Bank of Wood
ward, Woodward. Okla . was here on 
busino j  Monday.

he marks another step In his come
back.

Sabin Carr, of Yale, holder of the 
world's record for the pole vault, if 
expected to defend his indoor title, but
participation of Lloyd Hahn, indoor | ships in Boston the same day.

change directors merely because 
she Is a woman. Weary of the 
rebuffs, she now is euing the ex

change for $200,000*

H W. Johns left Monday for Clay- champion at 1,000 yards, appears un
ton, N M , where he will transact ! likely Hahn planned to compete in- 
business | stead in the New' England champion-

One Round, One Right, One Requiem

It was just four years ago that the 
Illinois and New York Athletic Clubf 
staged one of their bitterest battlef 
for the indoor crown. The meet was 
not decided In the I. A. C.'s favor un
til the final event, the medley relay 
and in this the Chicagoans entered 
two teams, one of which was out 

i classed and served only to provide a 
row over alleged interference with the 

I New York A C. runners, while the j other, anchored by Joie Ray, was tri 
| umphant. Ray Buker, a minister and 
I later national mile champion, was the 
j anchor on the second-string I. A. C j quartet and also the “goat,” being ac
cused of blocking the New York run
ner at a crucial stage of the race. Buck- 
er denied any ill-intent.

This particular meet ended in a 
near-riot among competitors and spec
tators and realized in A. A. U. legisla
tion to prevent any club from enter
ing thereafter more than one-team tn 
a relay race.

Broad Shoulders and 
Narrow Hips Return 

in Men’s Clothing
NEW YORK. Feb. 29—(/P)—’A a t 

returns1 Athletic-looking American of a de-

AUSTIN, Feb. 29.—(A*)—Telegrams of i 
assurance that a hunting party which 1 
crossed the Texas-Mexico border will 
have no difficulties when it returns 
to this country were received Monday cude ago. with broad shoulders and 
by Gov. Moody from Mexican Consul narrow tilps. Is about to return. 
General Santibanez and Consul Penza. The New York Custom Cutters’ club 

The messages declared unfounded ®t Its annual style show at the Hotel

Charlie Todd "almost” did the Im
possible of the golf game Monday on 
the local course. On one shot he mad< 
the green and placed the ball within 
three feet of the hole, Andrews and 
Baldridge vouch for the statement, and 
then it took him two more puts tc 
sink his shot. He is going out to the 
course /all alone one of the days and 
practice “putting.”

News Classified Ads Bring Results

affair.
Mr. Moody had wired the Mexican 

officials that the men who went 
across had Invited him to attend but 
that he found himself unable to do 
so.

Dispatches from the border said 
the hunters were given official cour
tesies on the understanding that the 
governor would be among them.

tons in men's apparel, featuring broad 
chests, narrow hips, wide lapels, longer 
coats and wider and shorter sleeves. 
Trousers, however, will hang straight 
with little change in width. The pop
ular colors were grey and brown.

Mrs. Grace Higgins, Mrs. J. Warren 
Sparks and Master Leslie Stuckey of 
Fort Worth who was visiting with hit 
aunts here, are in Wichita Falls this 
week.

Clyde Fatheree is attending the Rex- 
all convention in Dallas this week.

8. F. Hameed. owner of Hameed’a Dry 
Goods Store here, returned Monday 
from Lamesa where he made arrange
ments to close his store and move the 
stock to his large Pampa store. Mr 
Hameed will conduct an extensive sale 
here immediately to make room for hk 
Lamesa stock. ^  -

Mrs. O. K. Baker left Monday for 
a visit with her parents in Woodward 
Okla.
---------------1---------------------------------------1___

Pyle’s Marathon Runners Prepare for Start

**>*»

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion and heartfelt thanks for the kind
ness of all those wno gave their time 
and services during the illness and 
death of our father, and brother. 
Especially do we appreciate the untir
ing attention of the doctors attend
ing, and those contributing floral of- 

I ferings.
JOE RICE.
MRS. W F. HOWARD 
MRS. A. M. DICK.

D. I. Barnett, of the Barnett Gralr 
company of Miami, was a visitor here 
Monday.

Judge Braley. district attorney 
of the 31st district court, is assisting 
Curtis Douglas in court this week.

Jfdn’t take long when Jimmy McLamtn, Irish lightweight, got to work 
Terris in their scheduled 10-round bout at Madison Square Oarden.

A minute and 47 seconds after the fight started a right to „  _  . . .  _  „
called forth Referee Jack O'Sullivans’ requiem count, as pictured

| John Willis.

:--ix

MM

This ought to convlnte the most skeptical that Mr C. C. Pyle's go-as-you-can run from Los Angeles tc 
New York, 3400 miles, will get started as planned on March 4. All entries in the race are given 
physical examinations, and our lower panel shows Promoter Pyle an interested spectator to the ex
amination being given William C. Hart, a 65-year-old British veteran, by the camp doctor. The cental 
panel gives a view of the runners hurrying out of their tents where they are living t« the rigid trains 
fug given dally. The tagMipncl shows the runners at gymnastic drill. At the extreme right is shod* 
Harold L. Johnson wH^pblked from Detroit to Los Angeles to enter tha race. Surely, it must he a

great racket, this erqss-ronnlrr stuff*

v  ■♦x’jsie. * ~ ■

■■■ -■
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WANTED— IB Sales La-
dies. Mast be experienced.
Apply in person to Mr.

td. No telephone
calls. •

For Women
Women’s Ready-to-Wear

W om en’s Silk Dresses, the very new
est in design s.............and the newest
fashions.

LOT NO. 1
Up to $11.50 value for the low price 
of------

$4.95
LOT NO. 2

Values up to $19.75 for this ridiculous 
price of------

$8.95
LOT NO. 3

Values up to $29.75 for the unheard 
of price of------

$14.95
All our better Dresses we are selling at 

ONE-THIRD OFF

Ladies Spring Coats
W e are closing out all our Spring 

Coats at

Actual Cost
as we must have the room

Women’s Hats
100 Hats, value up to $5 must 

be sold at

$2.49
150 Hats, value up to $10, your choice 
of the house. . .  some are Lucille Hats, 
must go at------

$3.95
So here is your chance to buy three 

Hats for the price of one

—  Women’s Novelty Footwear
W e carry only the very best $7.95 to 
$10 values . . . which go during this 
sale at-'—

$5 to $6.95 values to go now at the 
low price of

200 Pairs of broken sizes, values to 
$7.50. W e are selling them at

Dry Goods
V

W e are announcing our Closing Out Sale. 
W e must close the whole stock or at least 
75 per ceht of this stock of high-grade 
merchandise in order to make room for 
our stock from our Lamesa store which 
is a $25,000 stock.
Therefore we are passing off these won
derful bargains to the buying public of 
Pampa and surrounding .territory.
The price is no object but Mr. Hameed 
says the goods must be sold by the 15th 
of March to have the room for the $25,000  
stock that is due to arrive March 15th.
You may have heard sales after sales but 
this is one sale you will get well paid if  
you have to lose a couple of days time jto 
come from the distance of 150 miles.
When you do your trading during this sale 
you will say you have gotten'more than 
double value received for your money.

Doors Will Open 
at 10 A.M.!

Don’t Forget the Date and Don’t Forget 
the Hour

BE HERE EARLY
On opening our doors for this sale at 10 o’clock, 
Friday Morning we will sell 600 yards fast color, 
yard wide, PERCALE, regular 20c value

3 Yards for 25c
Here is where you can get your dress for a quarter

W e can quote only a few prices here as 
space will not permit. Be sure to come 
and see all of them. Be sure to clip the 
coupon at the bottom of this page and 
bring it with you as it is good for 50 cents 
on a purchase of $5.00 or more at one 
time.

Scout Percale
Absolutely fast color, 36 inches 

wide, yard

15c
Peter Pan Gingham

50c and 65c value . . . slaughtered in this 
sale at the very low price of

39c
Dress Gingham

36-inch width, 27V2C value— to go in this 
sale at the very low price of

l). S. Postafr

1 Vi-Cent Paid

Pampa, Texas 
Permit No. 2

any
For Men

Sport Silk Socb
50-Cent value at the low 

sale price of

Union Suits
Men’s Haines, regular $2.00  

value for

■<c 7 Khaki Pants
A ll colors, $2.25 value for

Work Shirts
Hong Kong, Powder Blup and Sand 
colors— $1.75 value at this Closing 
Out Sale for------

MEN’S SHOES .
Both Dress and Work Shoes

W e will save you from $1.00 to $3.00 
, on each pair of Shoes you buy during 

this Closing Out Sale.

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE MUST GO 
NOTHING RESERVED

Clip This Coupon
This coupon is good for 50 cents 
on any $5.00 purchase or more at 

one time.

Dry G oods Com pany
South Cuyler Street—Just Across the Tracks
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Federal Judge Is
Charged by Tulsan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29— —An 
appropriation of $200,000 for Imme
diate use In combating the pink boll 
worm In Texas and other southwest
ern states., . was recommended In a 
measure passed today by the House 
and sent to the Senate.

Four Dead, Nine Hurt 
Clash With 

Rfebels

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29.— </P) — 
Charges against Judge Franklin E. 
Kennamer, of the Northern Federal 
District o f Oklahoma, alleging con
spiracy to defraud the government, 
attacks on the liberty of the press, In
timidation of Jurors, and denial of 
rights of defendants were filed with 
the Speaker of the House today ac
companied by an affidavit signed by 
Henry H. Stroud of Tulsa.

f  D\D JA  TUim*  HES LAUGUlki J 
MlGTfcR ?  GOSVA K lO '-H t 's  /  
M O R E U B u l T  B E  CPW in 'i \ 
h e 's  GOT SOCK A HABiT  o f  »T. 
v-\e*<s o i s s  U im o a  s l o p p v  

VNE.M HE. DRiMtfs O o f  OF f\
G v - A ^  'kl K1EVIE.R V M l P E ^ ^
MIS FACE. VME

V c tist  \m  a n ' h a d  a
V n  C H O C U T  G O

M ANAGUA Nic., Feb. 29,-<A>>—  
Four American Marines were killed 
and nine wounded in an encounter 
today between American forces and 
a band of followers of the rebel 
leader Angnstino Sandino.

Attorney Eugene Lary of Fort Worth 
is here on business for a few days.

W. J. Kerwln, oil man from Bris
tol, Okla., Is here on business this 
week. *2F. M. Owln—"The court house of a 

county should be situated on a rail
road with direct mail connections and 
in the center of the population ot that 
county, and Pam pa is the logical cen
ter in Qray county, there being al
most twice the population in and ar
ound Pampa that there is in the rest 
of the county."

Baptist Laymen Are 
Doing Good Work

•n»p Laymen's Union of the Local 
Baptist church is making good head
way. according to reports of the mem
bers. They have organized their men 
into groups with group captains for 
each. Each man has charge of ten 
men. They have recently given their 
Educational Director. Tom Ed Vaughan, 
a new Chrysler sedan car so that he 
may get around to his work and more 
efficiently attend to the business of 
the church work.

M. P Downs, president of the Lay
men's organization, is much encouraged 
with the progress made by the laymen 
since their organization in December 
The men have been and will continue 
to meet each week on Monday nights 
at 7:30 p. m. All the men of the church 
are members of the organization and 
are urged to attend these meetings and 
be fully acquainted with the work of 
the church. All men who attend the 
church services and the men’s organi
zation and are not members of the 
church may become associate members 
of the Laymen’s organization.

Irate Car Owner—"I got my neces
sary papers for licenses fen- my car 
and had to go to LeFors for the tags. 
On arriving at LeFors it was found that 
an error had been made in some of the 
papers, and I had to motor back to 
Pampa, have the error corrected, and 
return to the county seat for my tags. 
If that isn't reason enough to move the 
court house to Pampa you have to 
show me.”

American Legion—"We want the 
court house and we are going to get 
it. Over the top.” Helen Wills and

The STUDEB/tKER.
C O M M A N D E R .

1 5 JD O O  Miles in 
less than 23^xx> Minutes

Members ot the fire depart 
“We are 100 per cent for the 
house removal.”

Miss Mable Davis, and Mrs. ?Aacl 
Graham are visiting friends in Amaril 
lo today.

Mrs. E. O. Barrett has gone to Yu- 
con, Okla., to the bedside of her mo
ther who is very ill.

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 29.—WP)—A
Bomb explosion, believed by authori
ties to have been set off in an ef
fort to frighten Negro non-union min
ers of the Pittsburgh Coal company, 
spread destruction through a section 
of Elizabeth early today. The fronts 
of a dozen buildings were wrecked, 
causing damage estimated at from 
$50,000 to $75,000. One man was

L A U G  H\kK=t VA/ATER A m arillo  G eneral Hospital
307 E. 13th 8T.

Careful individual service. Osteo
pathy, Surgery, Medicine, Obste
trics. Milk Diet and Electro
therapy.

Phone 8972

Mrs. Mable Ingle underwent a ma
jor operation at the Pampa hospital 
this morning.

We Planned This,
But Lacked ToadAmusements

Mrs. C. M. Carlock is seriously ill.BROWNWOOD, Feb. 2#.—<AV-In an 
effort to determine whether a horned 
toad can live without air, food and 
water for an indefinite period, a 
Central Texas toad was sealed in an 
airtight container here today by the 
Brown wood Bulletin. It will be kept 
in the container for one year, and 
then will be given to professors at 
Howard Payne and Daniel Baker col
leges to determine the effects ot the 
imprisonment.

The management of the "Crescent” 
theatre is announcing the engagement 
of the Pierce-Murdock Players for 
next week.

This company is something more 
than a traveling road show; It is a 
dramatic stock company composed of 
stock players who have played long 
engagements in all of the larger ci
ties of Texas. The comedian. Bobby 
Warren, holds the house record in Gal
veston of one hundred and twenty- 
nine consecutive weeks. The leading 
lady. Miss Bee Harris, has played three 
straight seasons in Austin. The lead
ing man, Russell Murdock, has play
ed a season in Fort Worth. Austin and 
El Paso. The character comedian A1 
Pierce, has played a season In Dallas. 
Fort Worth. Waco, and Austin.

Miss Sylvia Summers, the second 
business woman, played three years at 
Cycle Patk. Dallas. The younger 
members of the company also have had 
city stock . experience, the Juvenile 
man. Ford Lane having Just complet
ed a season in Beaumont, which fo l
lowed a long run at Waco. The in
genue, Miss Gladys Fry has played a 
season in Austin and one in Houston. 
The general business man. L. Werner 
Johnson, played San Antonio last win
ter.

This company is unusual in the fact 
that all are native Texans, with the 
exception of Mr. Murdock, a graduate 
of Colorado Aggies. Mr. Murdock sayr 
that two states claim him, Texas and 
Colorado. He says Texas claims that 
he came from Colorado and Colorado 
claims that he came from Texas. How
ever. he is a Texan by adoption as he 
is buying a home in San Antonio. The 
■Company is presenting absolutely new 
royalty plays, never before used in 
Pampa. They carry special scenery foi 
some of their plays. The show also hai 
a four-piece Jazz band which works on 
the stage as a vaudeville act. The com
pany uses plenty of singing, dancing, 
talking, and musical specialties be
tween the acts. The opening play,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Feb. 29 — 
(/P)—Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh and 
his companions, bound from New York 
for Albany by airplane, landed at the 
SchentTtady airport shortly before 
noon today.

BISMARCK. N. D.. Feb. 29.—<JP>— 
The name of Frank O. Low-den today 
was definitely on the list of th<*e 
who “choose” to run for president.

His personal declaration was filed 
yesterday with the ^secretary of state, 
as a Republican candidate for nomi
nation on the presidential preference 
ballot in the North Dakota primary 
March 20. <

And the big train load pictured below__ A whole
loaded with Holt Combined harvester-threshers. .  
sent to the Panhandle.

BERKELEY, Cal., Feb. 3B.—(JP)— 
Miss Ina Coolbrith. 85. poet laureate 
of California, died here early today. 
Miss Coolbrith was the last ot the 
coterie of early San Francisco wrters 
which included Mark Twain, Bret 
Harte. Charles Warren Stoddard, and 
Joaquin Miller. Thursday

“ Latest From 
Paris”

—with—
Norma Shearer

Coining Back Monday
Frank Norton's Own Company 

‘ presenting
“ Summer Bachelors”

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Feb. 29.—(A*)—  
A jury to try Henry Moity for the 
murder last October of his wife was 
completed before Criminal court ad
journed for lunch today. The first 
prosecution witness will take the 
stand immediately after statements 
of opposing counsel are completed.

PIONEER CATTLEMAN DIES.

LUBBOCK. Feb 29—<A>>—W. M. 
George, about 70. pioneer cattleman 
and business man of West Texas and 
Eastern New Mexico, died at his home 
here today after a lingering illness 
following a stroke of paralysis several 
years ago. He had been confined to 
his bed for only a few days. TODAY

‘TOP SERGEANT 
MULLIGAN”

POTASH NEAR CARLSBAD.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 29 —(/P>—Gov
ernment tests in Eddy county. New 
Mexico, have disclosed a thick de
posit of potash salts.

Nine beds of potash of possible com
mercial interest were found In a well 
drilled 1.500 feet deep, the department 
of the interior, made known yester
day. The well, the third of sev
eral being drilled by the bureau of 
mines under the potash act. is about 
28 miles from Carlsbad. N. M.

Thursday 
“ THE WIZARD”

Bigger and Better than "The 
Cat and the Canary.”

The Holt is not an experiment— the manufacturers of the new harvester- 
thresher were truly “ Pioneers in 1886— Leaders in 1928.”  The company has been 
making Holt Combines for use all over the world for the last 42 years and the pres
ent machine is the result of the effort of experts for almost half a century.

Three of these models are on display on the lot north 
of the Post Office . . . You are invited to inspect them

at any time.
LEGION-

(Continued From Page 1)

against war but at the first call of 
Old Olory they would be the first to 
answer the call. He also paid a tri
bute to Florence Nightingale and the 
high Ideals of the American Legion.

“ In this new home I do not see a 
recreation room but an ideal and one 
which should be looked up to,” Rev. 
Todd said. He touched on the Nicara
guan question, declaring that the Ma
rines should be withdrawn and that 
pressure should be brought to bear 
upon the Congressmen of the United 
States to have them withdrawn.

Mayor T. D. Hobart spoke of his 
appreciation of the American Legion 
and the good work the organization 
does In a city. He stated that he re
membered when the Blue and the Gray 
met and thpn gave way to the khaki.

The musical program included violin 
solos by Mrs j .  t . Morrow and by 
Prof. Otto Schick, who featured “Fe
lix” composed by Hugh McSklmmlng. 
who was at the piano for Prof Schick.

Mrs. R. J i Webb. Mrs. R. R Fisher 
the vocal soloists, featured the new
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